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Introduction 

I~Sl. IUS.-) alld I !JS!). a comideralJlc llumucr ot 
undertakell areas 10 dctcfmiw: 

to (olltroi g;r;bs wceds in beets. I II 

that allllHal of 

U)!lUllen ial some 
the East to Texas ami CaHlol'llia ill the South and \Vest and ill the imel 
Jlloulilain and llorthwcst areas. This wide arca or pmdU( lioll rcprc,ellh 

ill 10 soib. air ICllljlCl:llllrC" iJro:ld!ca\'Cd 
beel varieties, and productioll leI hlliqllCS. ill( Iud· 

practiccs, n:rsus no irrigatioll as well as mc(iJalli<ai 
verslis haud thiIllliIlg ;lIld 

LitcraLtlrc Review 

As as IY?l3 L. E. Wancll (mdUcled ('xlcmin' triah itl 
to cOllt]'ol allilual 

tCll11)cratlilTS 
2.:) to i 00 per 

"odiulll salt. pCI' acre 
water gTass lhc grass was ohtained: 

as trcatmcnt 01 Illore [hall one appli
cau,c ,ome yield reductioll ill w('cd·l1-('(; I)('cl.s; ratcs up to 

7 did lIot all('( l sucrose content. 

j 11 .\Ianitoba, Canada, Friesell po,h'lllt'rgellt trcalllH'1l1 
with a It'll I gan' (O!llrol 

wild o:,L, and llluslani W:h obtaincd \I'jtlt 

rate. to the 

III studies ,\1Ie)' 
195:) ,howed thai the ,odium saIL of 

ga\T gra" control withoU! 
trolled included Lime oah. foxtail. and 
were alll·ncli. Sucrose pen ('[luge 
rate. It \Va, concluded that air tempcratur<' treatmcnt mal 
be an hl Lor ill the lise of ,del weed cOlltrol III 

beets. ,\[ temperatures abonc 70" F.. Illay hc lessened. ,\t (ill" F., 
grass COllllOI could be with no lllcasurable adverse cHcel Oil 

the beets. AIso. up tn ,'i() pcrcclI t ()f the iJroadlc:\n's was cOl1trolled ill SOIllC 

:':;";umbe['; nan'llth",," ldcr 10 Iller,ultre (ircd. 



on 
"I Ill' 

tile 'Ollie" 

.\. 

1/2 allvt imc 
(2) ill "<orill Dakota [ound lhat at 
Iwm thc stage to the 'I lru( ·leaf 

"tage ill wccd·free beets, GlUsul no reduction III but at 1\ did 
caliSC a rcductioll. \VhCll applied at the (j to 10 true·leal stagc two wceks 
later, the reduction at 5~2 and l) poulJds was appr()ximately the sallll' 
and Wi'" slIlalL ThLre w:" no clIcCl Oil the ,sugar content. 
applicatioll 01 8 caused less reduction at the G to I () leal stage 
thall at leaf III 8 
Z;[lhCd llO reduCl.ioll 
under wced-lrcc conditions, 
earlier resuits ill that auc gan: ;1 n:dunioll 
III but Hot to sligar penclllagc, wh(:n to beet., at the (i to Il 

,or 1() to 1,1 true·leaf stage. 'fhe rate al ,t!He Ii truckal 
,stagc' or earlier. did lIot reduce yield or sUg:ll' penciltage 01 heets, 

In ;',;ebraska. foulld lhal Do\\'»ol1 at 2 to H pol!tHb gaVl' 
;)0 to 90 pelTcllt (ol1tml 01 grc'cil foxtail when ;lpplied jllS! prior to bee! 
C'llIergence and (:nbcd llO jlc'rmanellt to the I){:eb. III Ohio and 
Colorado. workers rcport cOlltro] ,,'ill! lillle or no 

Bloudt and Ga,kill 

!llanclIt 
ahcr 

pCI' anTC'. ratc gavc the hest and 
controL The sharp iuhiiJitioll of growth 01 tile beets 

disappeared and all lrcatllll:llts appcared 
\Vitll to yidd. tlll'IT was l10 ad\'cr,e 

heets the 
the 

stage of I)('c[ gTowth. whereas, there was 
al the:: and! leal stages. ral11(' (Jills were 

ru,pow,c to daLtpoll Immd to be 
the respollsc of 

Tests and Results 
Studies in California (olldm tcd Till' D(m' ChcllIical during 

195:) cvaluated the dll( ieJl(Y or direct iOllal 'pray, versus ovC'r-;;!1 spray'. In 
experimcllt 01 randomi/cd block at ,I and (; 

pounds dalapoll acid equiv:ti<.'nt, W<I" applied with drop nonIe, to the base 
of sugar beels illfested with 1I':tter grass th:ll had rCi-\rowll after thillnillg, 
The bects alld graO' were I () to I in( lib high, The field was irrigated SOOIl 

after treatl1lent. Since the row,> were treated, thc Het amount :lctuallv 

lI'as OlH'-hall the ovcr-all Flal fan nooles were oriclIteda(TC 

to the \Trt IUt! :llHI lhe about the 
the lower two to three ill( hes 01 1)('(:1 

fin' luche" away from the row The leaves Hot ,hiclded nor lifted, 
but coverage of the maiu of the gras> 
data ill Table I, indicatc no dfect 

and about 

equivalent rate when compared !o tlw 
There 'iccmcd to be some ellen hom the Ii-pound 
what poorn gras,s control, which was no! CXplaillCd, may han: had "OIliC 

effect 011 the yield. l':otc the low ill tile untreated clwd, 

A.b.. tract 10 be puhlished 111 Re<;carch Report. :'\orth Cent}.!! \recd Control Coukrenu:. 



!>o; 

Percent (;ra-; .... 
Ykld Infestation 

Tn:atmeut Tons Beets at Harvcst 

l~-llrrcat('d 

lb. U(nvpuli 
(1 lb. dalapoH cquh ) l~"!) 

fLO lb. DOWPOH 

(t} lb. dala]Joll cquh 

Hoed deal) 

a Lso made olle month 
01 

'pray', hut the ueets did 110t outgrow the 
time three IIHHltlb later. 
littk ,i,ibk diet[ Oil the 

III i\I 
trcatllit'llb (Oiltrol. "\ppli 

catio!! rates oi ;1 to 20 III 


10 plowing have cOlltrol of (IWI( LOne' 

o[ 'pring treallllellt i, thaI is camett \VlwtllCr 'pring 
Of Ldl Is the gr<l" whell it 
i, growing well ;Jut! whell it up,I;lkc o/. 
the d:dapoll, \ of threc l' to oilwill 
ncar,maxilllulll herbicidal dlecL It h,,, been foulld thai by (olllbiniug 
tilbge, i,c, plowing. with treatmellt, mllch illlpron:d fc,ulh ()\"cr 
appliclti()11 alollc (;111 be cxpcclell. In other lcsls, wer(' made 
to ilcels as over,aii treatmcilts durin(4 the gra" 
was ,t Ullted and reduced (ollSidn;! bl y, 
(i l'oUlHb of Dowpoll per a( re. alld WCI 

<I huut 

In casterll Canada <It lite 
dalapolJ \\";1\ llscd 
gras\es, Rcsul ls were 
Lethbridge. ,\Iberta, 

pre-emergcllce at il pounds per a( n' 
aild (outro] II";U, 

Slati(TIl, rc,ult, olJ 

nYCT ;1 two-year period were such that a ftTollllllC!l(latioll was made to 
2 to '1 poullds ;,cid equivalent of sodium allcr fnxt:lil reached 
tIl(' :.: leaf sLlge, Both pre- aud post,emcrgellcC' 'IHays of WCfe 

III the HXOl!l!llClHialiolh of lhc :\'aliollal 'Veed lor 1956" 

work
Hardin. 

for 

includ, 
beets 
and 

furni,hed The Dow Chemical 
CfS at 1'01 d, Swink, and Fort Collin,;, 
:\Iontalla, Salt Lake Utah" and :\LhOIl 

in which r:ltCs of 3-10 
beels for cOlltrol 01 

fa ,orable Jrom 

results 

or stunt 
Oil ts, Some lea I hurn Oil t he 

but advuse crkCb Oil 

I 



the 
tllostlv Se/rnill 

and 
COlIl-

Hurtch' made 

at 4 pOUIl(h acid 
harvest, was lIlore 

ell 
'r'ichh, of all 

per acrc, 
tilall appli( aliot! 

beel. 
the 

BoilnlOll10 has 

96 
\Vyollling 

DOWpOll 

ol The Greal 
, cx[cllSin' fidd trials with 

:\ciJr;"ka. DOWpOll 

s(Jgc ol beds with a low 
Thc width of 

The 

01 TIll' .\. S. B. T 

\\'o,)(liand, California, Oil the tolerallce 
\arietit's WCl'C ,olllcwhal lower III 

m'erall Wilh dalapoll, sodium ,alt 
Laic application, :l month., beforc 

immcdiately following 
I'lacemC"nl 'pray, were not indudcd ill the ('"pcrilllcntS. 

and VIrus. 

trial" havc iJcell l'c{cin'd 
Caliloruia 

matured kaves in 
which had rneivcd directed 'prays 

"'hicl! was outgrown b) On Octoher 
undertakcll. wa" tow due to llematode in-

Table ::: 

Table 2.-Rt·sulrs on Su~;)r 1kets, in California; Spl"'<'ljni at (hl' Rau: of Six Pounds 
Downpon PCT A(TC. 1956. 

:! 6 :\~,,'aH 

21.2 

II I l ~L 1 

Ton~ of Sugar ptT AUT 

1:\ 

22,9 

I'd 

17,t) 

17.;; 

Iii,~ 

I:I.H 

3,·10 

J.~O 

1.71 

file data show 110 (Oll"istCllt <lillne-tln.·, be-tween the ullucatcd Iwets 
and those which l'Ccclved six pound, of Dowpoll IT a, a directed 
spray. Late applicatioll ;" all over-all spray Oil resulted in SOllle 

reduction. 

where gra)S (ontrol avcr~ 

with no red union 11l ,ugar 
20 and tom lor 

\\I('stem 

1\';1:-' 

\ oiume. 

gra:')s, 
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Ie,s thall two indIes [all. 
from ::'0 per Ir<:<lilllClH 

ralll" :I. 

Yields and '[;lIld, of 
per location. Re,uhs 

hC{'ts were 
,um

calculated 
marilcd in 

'rablc 3.-Harn:~1 R(:suhs t .. i\'ing Stand, Yield and Sugar Percentage fur Hallpnll 
Tn'at(~d ::UHt :\"on~tH'at(:d Sugar Bt't'ts in Earh of :\ill(: 'Vide!)' St~parated Fit:lds-19:;6. 

Oalapon 
Post-Cll1t.'rgenu" Ch~('k 

........
" C ~ c ~ p. ""'" .,:.z ~ a '" !i~"" ~ ~ e c '" ::: '" Location Application l ~~ ~ ~ '" ~~ r: :i: 

Brighton, Colo. I.!) in (1" hand /-) 19.17 14.:\0 77 H.B", 

Brush, Colo. l.'>lb/A in (J" band in :n.m.; 17.;)2 ilO 23.41 17.10 

Sterling. Colo, 1.:'lhjA ill b" bJnd 22,11 17.06 100 2~.81 Ili.4k 

Odd. Colo. I.'> Ib/A in Ii" band 120 11).41 IG.Rii 1O" 18.% 

:-':chr. /.'llh/A in band 109 11.:10 17. 108 11.49 

:\Cellr. in hand 141J 1'12 19 tG.EI 

" ebr.Lnnan, III i) . band !O8 20.ll li.OI IOli :W.90 17.17 

Eato!1. Co:o 107 2'l.05 Ili.',() 1()3 22.RO 16.11 

I.ongmont, Colo, 2.'llb./:\ ill 1O" band 15.:\9 17.:H lli.fi4 17.'t:J 

I.ongmont, (:oro, :L() lb/A ill 10" band HH 17.60 17AO R'I 163),1 17.U 

of Dowpon '>pr:IYC(\ 

1!1.26 lIi.B7 !Il(~' 19,;):: I (i.7'! 
:-;) :-;.~ 

Amount prior to thinning;. Equh'alent rate!'> hr()ad~ 

would approximate !),5 10 7 pounds P{T DOWPOH or 4 to :').2 pounds per 'l(rt' 

dalapoH cq uh'alent. 
:J \-leaH \alue not sig'nificantly different from rnean of check ;H indicated len:']' 

:> pcrcent 
[0 heets 

\w the dala 011 st<llld 
,wei yield. 

and 
other conditions 

particubrly 
growth. 

action 01 better understood. 
rhis chemical of tell afferis under low 

or Its anion Oil grass 
to the anion of 2."1-D on broadlcavcd WCC(b. Evcn stunted 

h'TflS" may remain gTcell 
prescnt at thinning. the 

Registmtion' 

The usc oj all herbicidal chemical on a such 

and the Federal 

;IS sugar Iwc[s, 
where residues may 1)(' h()th the Federal 
, Ilsccticidc, Food, 

Cosmetic .\n. In order to the usc of Dowpon Oil sllg-ar heets 
under the Insecticide, FUllgicide. and R()(knticidc \ct, residue detcrmill<l' 

l\OlllC III Table '1 reached the 
Ihere was 

though 
;Hld 

s('{'dlings arc 
is grca [;1(1Ii[alcd. 



10 I\, T. 

roots and to[>s (o/ln:tcd frolll 

treated determinatiOlI of small amounts of a 


was time 

about a veal' ami 

both top, 
have been 

:11 studics IviJich included chronic 
lor [wo veil'S with rats and olle vcar with Residue 

delerminatio!lS were made 011 beel lOOts and lOpS from 
California, '\orth [);,kma and }Iontan:!, :\{ore [han :jO percent of the 

of heel tops and SO of the of beet roots showed 
less than I p,p.lIL dalapoll or The residuc:s 

. found III lOps roots welT [l.p.lll" :\ petition 
a tolcrann: I},p,m, for ill sugar heet n}ots and tops 

for the Food ;11H! Drug ,\dmi n islra t ion and 
has heel! suhmitted to the lI.SJL\, It is 

tolerancc and will he III 19:')7 which will 
permit the usc of thl;lpolJ on sugar beets fol' Ihe I and sU hscq \lell I 

scasons, ; 

of Dalapon in Plant Tissue 

Tht' method for the arid or iLs sodium 
"alt ltl to 

2j 1
dcrivilti\'(" 

In order to carry out this procedure. it is neccssarY to fin,[ isolate 'he 
ie acid from a·keto ;\cic" ;llld other 

compounds whieh \I'ill iJe {oll\'(.'rted to a·keto acids the 
reaction, The i, acidified to insure conversion of the sodium 2.2-tli

to the acid form, organic acids ;1Ilt! other ether
wluhlc compounds arc rClnnved from the conlinuolls ether 
extraction, Thc acidic can then he (,,,traned fr(J1ll the ether 
with ;1 sodium The a-keto pre'sellt in this 
solution thern 10 their 2,'J·dilti 

derivatives ;111<1 1hcl] the solutloll through a 
super eel (;1 dialomaccollS column "lwr;lted \\'Ilh 

alcohoL The remain Oil the column while the 
pioll Ie acid a ntl 01 her COlbt iWell Is through. III 
the "ystem will P;bS the column at a 
lion 01 the cOmpOllCl1b C;lll he oiltaincd by I 

the column and nnly those knowll to cOllt;lin 

:Idd. 

The IC from 

substances copper sulfate ilild calcium 
hydroxide, conditiolls the interfering substanccs arc prccipi· 
taled \"hile ic acid rcm;lins in solution, 

~l'hc i,s thell com'crlcd to pyruvic acid 
beel! fortllnl. it UHl be measurer! 

lIsed for this :lcid in 



:\1 I 

Brief Statemenl Oil Toxicology of Dowpon 

Dajapoll. sodium .salt (Dowpoll) is (Jill' of the least toxic amI OIlC oj 
the safest o{ the mallY chemicals used ill Zlfiriculture today. It is low ill 
.s)"temic toxicity: ingestioll or inhalation 01 small amoullts, such ,1\ lllifiht 
be encoulltered whell the material is u,,'d as rccolll1l1elHlcd, do lIot (Oll
.stilLlte a hazard to health. The feeding of single dose.s to various .species oj 
animals. including mice. rah. guinea pi.g·s. rabbits. chicb. and stcers ha.s 
shown the material to be less toxi( acutch' thall ordillarv table salt. The 
acute oral Ln,,, ",liues lor these specics rallge from :-: to ~ gr:l!lls per kilo 
gram of hody ,,-eight. 

Studies have beell cOlldll([ed to determine the eHeel oi feeding Dow
pon repeatedly to rats, dogs, and catLic. These studies have shown that rah 
can tolerate, withollt c/Fen, a dosage level between (0 and 00 mg./kg.jday 
for two years; that dogs call tolerate ,,'ith(Hlt dlect lor at least olle year. 
daily doses of at least :')0 mg./kg.: and that a bull suckling calf tolerated 
without ellen a daily dose of I(lOO mg./kg. Oil I () of I I successive daY" Lake 
Emerald Shillers were maintained for three (by.s in water containing 3.00(1 
p.p.m. by ,,-eight of the material without apparent ;l(l\-ersc effect; 0.()OO p.p.m .. 
howcvcl'. was lethal. This illllStratcs plOhably low toxicity to fish although 
the reanions of other species havc not been dctlTlllillcd. 

These obsen'atiom emphasize the low degree of systunic tm.. icity of 
Dowpon. Furthermore. DowpoJ] is I10t likely to (ausc irritation oj the skin 
tlllle.ss expm,ure is ulJusually se\·ere. that is. prolonged or frequently repeatcd. 
'The probability that exposures of short duratioll ",ill be injurious is small. 
fhe ability of the llIaterial to cause irritat.ion is markedly fedUled by dilu
tion: hence. the prompt f1usliill[.!; of exposed arcas with water c",elltiall) 
eliminate, the possibility 01 irritation OCCUlTing. The malerial is not absorbed 
through the skin to any appreciable degree, if at all. It docs not present a 
serious hazard of eye injury. If contact occurs. plain and irrit.ation call be 
expected but serious injury is lJot probable. particularly if the mlltaminatccl 
eyc is promptly and thoroughly flushed witli flO\\'ing water. 

The experience gained ill manulaC'luring. handling. and using J)OWPOIl 

has borne out the conclusion that it docs not present any serious handling 
hazanl.s. 

Conclusions on Performance and Use of Dalapon 

I. Dalapol1 is a useful tool ill (OI11rolling' grass ill sugar beets. 
2. It is clleCli\'e against most seedlillg gTasses illdudinfi wild oats whcli 

;lpplied pw,t-cmergence <lilt! also against ccrtaill perennial grasscs like quack 
gTass when used ill pre-planting apl'l i( atiom. I'rc-clllcrgclH c applicatioll call 
be effective against seedling grasses. 

3. Dalapoll call temporaril) affect beets advcrsely 1II1der some growing 
conditions. hut where a firass problem is Se\·CIT. this temporary effert is more 
than compensated for by tlie illcrea.sed growth and yield due to the cont!'ol 
oi the grass alld l1\' the cOl1lparaliH' e;;:ie of subscquent production practiccs. 

'L Normally. a foliage applicatioJl or ,I to G pounds DowpoJl (sodium 
dalapon) on seedling gras,cs is aclequate and safe. In sOll1e arc;!s wherc rela
tively high tcmperatures arc likely to occur at the time of, and following 
spraying. the effcct on the Iwc(, may he more pronounced than in area.s 
\\'herc lower tcmperatures prevail. 

http:tlllle.ss


iOl'f{:-:AL OF Till' .\, S. S. B.I 

.L Resuhs III Cali[ornia seem to indicate that mav he a<hisablc 10 

use spray:; 10 beel 

7. 
gra;", foxtail 
per ant' 01 
coverage of the gr:hs. Band treatment may 
reductioll ill the amount of per acre 

a sugar beel herbicide 
mechanization program for 

be madc from thc tillle 01 ulltil the IleCis arc m the ,I leaf 
. :,[age. For best remits, the should he small. Older 
and wild oats {r!1l/a) tolerant and lllay 7 to 9 

for most cflcnin' control. above 6 may causc 
I n where slich 

lISe of directed 'pray, 
IS without 
tn 3 \\'cek inl(n;i1 
n ing opcra t ions lIlel\' 	 if desired. 
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